2000; Hunt and Poach, 2001; Reddy et al., 2001; Hunt et al., 2002a,b). The wetlands used for animal wastewater 
wetlands, it was a relatively small portion of the total Results of this investigation indicate that DEA can be very significant N loss. They postulated that denitrification was the priin constructed wetlands used to treat swine wastewater. mary loss mechanism. Significant denitrification in the wetlands is consistent with general wetland function (Hunt and Lee, 1975; Patrick and Reddy, 1976; Ham- S wine waste management systems have generally mer, 1989; Kadlec and Knight, 1996) , but the magnitude been based on the N assimilative capacity of cropof denitrification is affected by wetland operational paland. One of the common systems involves waste storage rameters and conditions within the wetland. Thus, the and treatment in an anaerobic lagoon followed by wasteobjectives of this investigation were to assess the denitriwater application to crop land. This method has the fication and DEA of the surface-flow, constructed wetadvantages of natural treatment, nitrogen utilization, lands used for swine wastewater treatment in relation and relatively low cost. However, it requires substantial to plant communities, N loading, carbon or nitrogen crop land close to the facilities because of the high cost limitations, and water depth. of either pumping or transporting wastewater. When available crop land is insufficient to assimilate the N MATERIALS AND METHODS generated by concentrated swine production, alternatives to the traditional lagoon-land application are necDesign essary. One alternative treatment system is constructed Denitrification and denitrification enzyme activity (DEA) wetlands.
were assessed on constructed wetlands that received swine Wetlands have been used around the world for municeffluent. The wetlands were constructed in Duplin County, ipal wastewater treatment for more than 20 years (KadNorth Carolina, in 1992 . They consisted of four cells (3.6 ϫ lec and Knight, 1996) . They have more recently been 33.5 m) (Fig. 1) . The cells were constructed by removing the topsoil, sealing the cell bottoms with 0.30 m of compacted used for treatment of animal wastewater (Knight et al., clay, and covering with 0.25 m of loamy sand topsoil. The wetland cells had a bottom slope of 0.2%. Two cells connected USDA-ARS, Coastal Plain Soil, Water, and Plant Research Center, in series were planted with rushes and bulrushes. Another waste lagoon that collected wastewater from a swine nursery ceived one of the following treatments: (A) nonamended control, (B) 200 mg L Ϫ1 NO 3 -N, (C) 2 g L Ϫ1 glucose C, (D) facility that had 2600 pigs with an average weight of 13 kg. The facility used a flushing system to recycle wastewater from 200 mg L Ϫ1 NO 3 -N and 2 g L Ϫ1 glucose C, or (E) the previous treatment without acetylene added. Bottles were capped with a single stage anaerobic lagoon with a volume of 4100 m 3 .
Residence time of the wastewater in the lagoon was 120 d.
rubber septa, evacuated, and purged with nitrogen gas three times. Acetylene was then used to block the conversion of The first cell in each series was flooded with swine effluent that had been diluted with fresh water to obtain nitrogen nitrous oxide to dinitrogen gas. Acetylene (15 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 L) was injected into bottles containing the four amendments. The concentrations ranging from 25 to 127 mg L Ϫ1 . The dilution prevented potential ammonia toxicity to the wetland plants.
bottles were incubated on a horizontal shaker at 1.5 cycles s Ϫ1 . After 1, 5, and 24 h of incubation, five 10 Ϫ3 L samples of The diluted wastewater was applied to the first wetlands during June through December in 1993, January through Decemthe headspace gases were removed with a syringe (Plastipak syringe with eccentric tip; Becton, Dickinson and Company, ber in 1994 , 1995 , and March through December in 1997. The second cell in each series received wastewater from the Franklin Lakes, NJ) and placed in vials (borosilicate glass, crimp top with butyl septum). Rates of N 2 O accumulation outflow of the first cell. The effluent from the second cell was pumped back to the lagoon. The daily hydraulic loading rates were expressed on a dry soil weight basis. The rates for each incubation time were similar; therefore, the time with the ranged from 8 to 11 mm d Ϫ1 with a mean residency time of 12.5 d per cell (Szö gi et al., 2000) . The wetland operation, highest value was used for each sample. Intact soil cores (25.4-mm diameter by 50.8-mm length) treatment effectiveness, and component function are reported in Hunt et al. (2002b) .
were obtained from four quadrants of each cell on the same days as disturbed samples. The bulk density of the soil was 1.52 g m Ϫ3 . The core samplers were modified 60-mL syringes.
Denitrification Rate and Enzyme Activity
The headspace of the syringe was adjusted to 30 mL. Once Soil samples were collected at the 0-to 25.4-mm depth from collected, the soil cores were sealed, packed in ice, transported four quadrants of each cell of the constructed wetlands on 12 to the laboratory, and stored overnight at 4ЊC. At the laborasampling dates over four years (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) for analysis of tory, each core headspace was purged with air to maintain an DEA. Whereas the wetland treatment was more active in the aerobic atmosphere, but 3 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 L of the headspace air was spring and summer, samples were taken on four dates in both replaced with acetylene. The cores were incubated at 25ЊC, seasons, but only two sample dates were taken in either the and samples of the headspace were removed and analyzed as fall or winter. After collection, soil samples were placed in stated above for the disturbed samples. plastic bags, stored on ice, transported to the laboratory, and stored overnight at 4ЊC. The DEA was measured by the acetySoil, Effluent, Gas, and Data Analysis lene inhibition method (Tiedje, 1994) . Field-moist soil (10-15 g) from each sample location was placed in five 60-mL Field-moist soil samples were collected, dried at 100ЊC for 72 h, and weighed to determine moisture content. Field-moist serum bottles that received 5 mL of chloramphenicol to inhibit microbial protein synthesis. In addition, the soil samples resoil samples were extracted for water-soluble nitrate and solu- wetlands, respectively) (Hunt et al., 2002b cal Analysis Systems (SAS Institute, 1997). Hunt and Lee, 1975; Kadlec and Knight, 1996; Hunt et al., 2002b) . These oxidative-reductive conditions and the potential rapid formation and consumption of ni-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
trate are consistent with the general absence of nitrate
Wastewater and Soil Characteristics
N in soil pore water samples (Szö gi and Hunt, 2001 ). Before dilution and application to the wetland, lagoon During our study period, the wetlands both accumuwastewater effluent added to the wetlands was typical lated a surface, plant litter layer and doubled the C and of a moderately loaded anaerobic lagoon (Table 1 ). The N contents of the underlying mineral soil. Our denitrifi-BOD and ammonia contents were 287 and 347 mg L Ϫ1 , cation measurements focused on the mineral soil layer. respectively; nitrate N was Ͻ1 mg L
Ϫ1
. The wastewater The mean soil total N ranged from 367 to 537 mg kg Ϫ1 pH was buffered by both its ammonia and carbonate (Table 3 ). The mean soil C content values ranged from content. Consequently, the pH of the treated effluent 5.0 to 7.6 ϫ 10 3 mg kg
, and mean soluble carbon varied only slightly as it moved through the wetlands. content ranged from 32 to 42 mg kg Ϫ1 of soil (Table 3 ). The pH dropped from 7.5 to 7.2 in the first 11 m of the (P Յ 0.01) than the mean of the cattail wetlands, 3.54 and 1.68 mg N m Ϫ2 soil h Ϫ1 , respectively. Similar results These soil C and N values remained in the range of were obtained in the control treatment of the disturbed mineral soils; they are typical of those found in a sandy samples, which measured DEA without amendments. coastal plain mineral soil managed by traditional cleanBulrush wetlands had twofold higher DEA means (P Յ tillage methods rather than organic soils (Hunt et al., 0.001) than the cattail wetlands, 0.516 and 0.210 mg 1996; Kadlec and Knight, 1996) . The soil N and C con-N kg Ϫ1 soil h Ϫ1 , respectively. The core and disturbed tents increased more in the bulrush wetlands; this differsamples were highly correlated (bulrush DEA ϭ 5.95 ence is consistent with the soil pore water data of Szö gi core rate ϩ 9.5, r 2 ϭ 0.82; and cattail DEA ϭ 8.65 core and . rate Ϫ 5.5, r 2 ϭ 0.77) (Fig. 2) . Thus, one obtains similar insight into relative denitrification from either the core The higher values for the disturbed sample relative the intact cores or disturbed samples for either the bulto the core samples reflect better contact and more rush or cattail wetlands (P Յ 0.10), so the measurements complete denitrification inhibition by acetylene as well of the first and second cells were pooled. Similarity of as better efflux of N 2 O into the bottle headspace. Therethe first and second wetland cells probably related to fore, the control treatment of the disturbed samples the similarity of their water levels, redox conditions, probably represents a better measure of the actual denilitter layers, and plant community. trification rate. The DEA treatments also give insight Denitrification in core samples was not significantly into the limiting factors. Consequently, we will only use different for seasons of the year (P Յ 0.10). Additionthe DEA in the remainder of the manuscript. Using the ally, in the core samples, there was no significant plant bulk density of 1.52 g cm 3 , the disturbed samples can community by season interaction (P Յ 0.26). The effect be converted to a kg N ha Ϫ1 d Ϫ1 basis by multiplying of season was only somewhat more pronounced in the by 18.5. Thus, the mean value for the bulrush wetlands disturbed samples; denitrification was highest (LSD was equivalent to 9.55 kg N ha Ϫ1 d Ϫ1 (0.516 mg N kg Ϫ1 0.05) in the spring, 0.55 mg N kg Ϫ1 soil h
. The measuresoil h Ϫ1 ϫ 18.5). Even if these estimates of denitrification ments in the other seasons were not significantly differare high, they only represent the mineral soil. The total ent from each other, and they were Ͻ0.32 mg N kg Ϫ1 soil h
. The higher rate in the spring could have been denitrification in the wetlands comes from the mineral soil, litter layer, and floating sludge matrix. Furthermore, the denitrification measurements from the surface litter and floating sludge matrix are much higher (Hunt et al., 2002a) . The high levels of DEA in the disturbed samples are also consistent with the projected high level of denitrification involved in the treatment effectiveness of these wetlands (Hunt et al., 2002b) .
Soil Carbon Effect on Denitrification
As previously stated, the soil C content doubled during the experiment. Soil carbon would be expected to increase over time with the addition of organic carbon from the wastewater. Moreover, C was added to the wetlands from about 17 Mg ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 of aboveground plant dry matter along with C from plant roots and root photosynthate exudate (Kadlec and Knight, 1996; Hunt et al., 2002b) . Insight into the effect of this increased soil C on denitrification can be gained by evaluating the correlation of DEA to the mean soil C content of each of the 12 sampling dates. The DEA was only moderately correlated with total soil C. The r 2 values were 0.38 and 0.55, respectively, for Treatment A (the control) of the cattail and bulrush wetlands (Fig. 3A) . Neither the correlations nor slopes were significantly changed in bulrush wetlands by addition of either nitrate or carbon (Treatments B and C, respectively), which indicated that the total soil C was supplying a sufficient available C for the denitrification even with additional large quantities of nitrate in Treatment B (Fig. 3B,C) . Similarly, addition of more C did not change the correlation or DEA rates in samples from the cattail wetlands. However, addition of nitrate dramatically increased both the correlation with total soil C and DEA in the cattailwetland samples (DEA ϭ 0.418 C Ϫ 1.7, r 2 ϭ 0.71) (Fig. 3B) . These results reveal that the total soil C was supplying sufficient C for the denitrifying population to consume the existing nitrates and that the available C was sufficient to drive the denitrification when large amounts of nitrate were added to the cattail wetland. The difference between the cattail and bulrush wetlands may relate to differences in their litter mineralization. The apparent sufficiency of C notwithstanding, sustained high N loading of the wetlands will require large amounts of C, and at some N loading rate external C will be necessary to supplement C supplying capacity of the wetland system (Hunt et al., 1999) .
When soil C was low in either the bulrush or cattail wetland, the values of Treatments D and E were nearly equal (Fig. 3D,E) . This result indicated that even when the blocking agent (acetylene) was absent, most of the N 2 O was not being converted to dinitrogen, which indicated that incomplete denitrification was prevalent. However, as total soil C increased, the relative amount (Fig. 4) . The DEA was increased by addition of nitrate, but it was unchanged by the addition of C even at the higher levels of soil N (Fig. 4B,C) . Production of N 2 O in Treatment E indicated that substantial (50%) incomplete denitrification occurred across the range of soil N concentrations, despite the slightly diminished N 2 O production as the soil N increased (Fig. 4E) . Similar trends were found for the cattail wetlands in all treatments, but the correlation was weaker (r 2 Ͻ 0.30), particularly when nitrate was added (Fig. 4) .
Cumulated Total Application of Nitrogen
In contrast to total soil C and N, which had significant recalcitrant N, the applied N was predominately in the readily available ammonia form. Additionally, the cumulated total application of N is a function of both the rate and duration of application, which makes it a good measure for the influence of both factors. Accordingly, the cumulated total application of N was better correlated to DEA than just time. The cumulated total applied N increased from the initial value of approximately 0.5 to 1.6 kg m Ϫ2 during the study period. The DEA was also strongly correlated (r 2 Ͼ 0.73) to cumulative total N applied to the bulrush wetlands (Fig. 5A) . Furthermore, addition of nitrate (Treatment B) increased the DEA relative to the control indicating that the system was nitrate limited. This increase was prevalent even as the cumulated application of N approached 1.6 kg m Ϫ2 . On the other hand, addition of the C source, glucose, in Treatment C (Fig. 5C ) did not increase DEA relative to the control, which indicated that the wetlands were not C limited. When both nitrate and glucose were added (Treatment D), the slope for DEA increased by 36% as it increased by fivefold from about 0.5 to 2.5 mg N kg Ϫ1 soil h
Ϫ1
. The cattail wetlands responded in a similar fashion, but with lower rates and correlation values (r 2 ϭ 0.48-0.63). These findings are consistent with a wetland system where DEA is limited by the conversion of ammonia to nitrate (Reed, 1993) . This increased DEA was probably related both to the maturation of the wetland system and to the associated increase in surface area of the litter layer along with the availability of more N within the litter surface and pore water of the wetland. These findings are in agreement with pore water data (Szö gi and Hunt, unpublished data, 2002) that revealed that (i) movement of N was from the water to the soil after the initially low amounts of cumulative N applications and (ii) movement of N was from the soil to the water after greater cumulative N applications. Initially, incomplete denitrification, as measured by Treatment E, was nearly 100% for both the bulrush and cattail wetlands (Fig. 5E ). As the total cu- depth and 0.89, respectively. Furthermore, the effect of depth on DEA in the bulrush wetlands was extraordiwater depth was much more dramatic for bulrush (Fig.  6) . Such a rate of N removal by denitrificaindicating that the system was only slightly limited by carbon. When nitrate and glucose were added simultation would have been very significant in the wetland treatment of swine wastewater during the study neously, the DEA increase was 0.61 mg N kg Ϫ1 h
. These results indicate a response to carbon when the period. nitrate load was very high.
• The DEA rates increased over time as the rate of Cattail wetlands were very different in relation to applied N increased and the wetlands matured. The water depth and denitrification (Fig. 6 ). In the control DEA in the control treatment was well correlated treatment, there was very little effect of water depth on to the cumulative total N applied to both the buldenitrification. The slope was Ϫ0.002 mg N kg Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 rush and cattails (r 2 ϭ 0.73 and 0.62, respectively). mm Ϫ1 , and the r 2 was 0.82. The DEA in the cattail • Nitrate was generally the limiting factor, especially wetlands at the deeper depth was about the same as in in the bulrush wetlands. On the other hand, carbon the bulrushes, but at the more shallow depth it was provided by the wetland plants and the wastewater nearly fourfold less. With the addition of nitrate, the was generally sufficient unless high additions of cattail wetlands more closely matched the bulrush wetnitrate were made. lands in their DEA changes with depth. The slope in-
• Water depth was a very significant factor in the creased to Ϫ0.006 mg N kg Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 mm
, and the differcontrol of DEA in the bulrush wetlands. In bulrush ence relative to bulrush wetlands diminished by 50%.
wetlands, the slope and r 2 values of the control In contrast, the DEA changed very little after the additreatment were Ϫ0.013 mg N kg Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 mm Ϫ1 depth tion of a glucose carbon source. The addition of both and r 2 ϭ 0.89, respectively. Furthermore, the effect carbon and nitrate caused cattail wetlands to even more of depth on DEA in the bulrush wetlands was exclosely resemble the bulrush. The slope was Ϫ0.010 mg traordinarily consistent among all treatments. The N kg Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 mm Ϫ1 , and the r 2 was 0.87. This indicated slopes varied by only 0.001 mg N kg Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 mm Ϫ1 that the cattails were somewhat C limited at the high depth, and the r 2 values ranged from 0.75 to 0.99. nitrate levels, particularly at the shallow depths.
Decreased DEA with depth was probably caused These data document that DEA was consistently by decreased O 2 and Eh of the effluent as well as more active at the shallower depths of the bulrush wetthe increased diffusion path associated with the lands. They also document that the cattail wetlands were greater water depth. not affected by effluent depth unless nitrate was added • Cattail wetlands were very different than bulrush to the shallow depths. Whereas these wetlands have wetlands in relation to water depth and denitrificabeen operated in a more shallow than normal manner, tion. In the control treatment, there was very little even the deeper depths are relatively shallow. It is comeffect of water depth on denitrification. The slope mon for constructed wetlands to be operated at depths was Ϫ0.002 mg N kg Ϫ1 h Ϫ1 mm Ϫ1 , and the r 2 was of 150 to 300 mm (Kadlec and Knight, 1996) . If the 0.82. The lack of response to water depth change regression lines from these data were projected to such was probably because the cattails were not able to depths, the DEA rates would approach zero. Deeper establish oxidative conditions sufficient for nitrifidepths are useful because they increase residence time cation even with the relatively more oxidized condiand promote more uniform water flow. However, in tion associated with the shallower depth. This conour wetlands, increased water depth clearly lowered clusion is supported by the fact that addition of denitrification in the bulrush, and it decreased the ponitrate and C to cattail wetlands produced DEA tential DEA rates in both the bulrush and cattail wetresponses to depth much more similar to bulrush land systems.
wetlands.
• Denitrification can be very significant in removal of N from constructed wetlands used for treatment CONCLUSIONS of swine wastewater.
• Denitrification as measured by the acetylene inhibi-REFERENCES tion method was active in both the intact and disAmbus, P., and R.R. Lowrance. 1991 • The denitrification mean of the intact samples from
